FEDERAL
U.S. Representative, District 49: Mike Levin
U.S. Representative, District 50: Ammar Campa-Najjar
U.S. Representative, District 51: Juan Vargas
U.S. Representative, District 52: Scott Peters
U.S. Representative, District 53: Georgette Gómez

CITY
Carlsbad City Council, District 1: Cori Schumacher
Chula Vista City Council
District 3: Steve Padilla
District 4: Andrea Cardenas, Delfina Gonzalez
(vote for one)
San Diego Mayor: Todd Gloria
San Diego City Attorney: Mara Elliott
San Diego City Council
District 1: Aaron Brennan, Joe LaCava, Will Moore, Harid Puentes
(vote for one)
District 3: Stephen Whitburn
District 5: Marni von Wilpert
District 7: Raul Campillo

BALLOT MEASURES
13: YES Corporate Tax to Fund Local Government
A: NO Blocks New Housing; Too Many Loopholes
B: NO Newland Sierra: Unaffordable Luxury Homes
C: YES Convention Center and Homeless Programs
D: YES Fairer S.D. Audit Committee Appointments
E: YES Lets Union Firms Bid on Chula Vista Projects
H: YES Appointing National City’s Clerk & Treasurer
J: YES Ban on Puppy Mills in National City
K: NO Appointing Oceanside’s Clerk & Treasurer
L: YES Cajon Valley School Bond
M: YES Chula Vista Elementary School Bond
P: YES Poway Unified School Bond
R: YES Lakeside School Bond
S: YES ¾-Cent Sales Tax in Lemon Grove
T: YES San Ysidro School Bond for Safety
U: YES San Ysidro School Bond for Facilities

* If a race is not listed here, the Democratic Party
has not endorsed a candidate in that contest. However,
there may be one or more Democrats running.

For additional voting information, or to volunteer, please
contact the County Party at info@sddemocrats.org.
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